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to an engaged audience

WE TALK
Our goal is to provide our readers with the inspiration, advice and

knowledge they need to plan their next great outdoor adventure. 

We deliver exclusive interviews via our podcast, articles, reviews, tips and

advice on walking, climbing, snow, cycling, running, camping, snow

sports, eating outdoors and adventures and continue to add content for

the outdoors enthusiast.  

Outside & Active is brought to you by Raccoon Events who organise the

National Running Show ,  the National Snow Show, the National Cycling

Show, the National Outdoor Expo and Run Show USA (Boston &

Chicago). 

OutsideandActive.com has 18,000 opt-in subscribers and our emails

average 47% open rate and 5.7% click through and over 210,000

interactions through the website.

We look forward to welcoming you to Outside & Active   
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With an 82% increase in outdoor activity

through the last 18 months plus 83% of people

planning a staycation in 21-22, Outside &

Active is well placed to inform, inspire and

educate people to lead an active outdoors

lifestyle.

A GROWING
COMMUNITY

57.8% MALE
42.2% FEMALE
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AUDIENCE INTEREST

outsideandactive.com

Avg email 

open rate

47%
Avg email click throughs

5.7%



ENGAGED 
BRANDS "

"

the team expertly devised a cohesive and

comprehensive marketing campaign, within

budget, to deliver optimum brand exposure.  

There is a real sense of working in

partnership with O&A, who ensured the

campaign provided added value and useful

information to Outside & Active’s audience. 

outsideandactive.com



YouTube, retargetting, film, surveys, web content,

podcasts, interviews, merchandise, in-person and digital

festivals, we can activate your brand around an

engaged audience year round. 

Wtih product reviews, articles, athlete interviews and

documentaries, we work with brands to ensure we

deliver against your marketing objectives and engage

with our community.  

HYBRID
CONTENT

outsideandactive.com



Audio for the outdoors

Inspirational guests, inspiring stories – our podcast

launched January 2022 is perfect if you love the great

outdoors with over 3,000 downloads in the first two

months.

The Outside and Active podcast shares inspiring

conversations from outdoors enthusiasts and leaders in

their respective sports and activities such as explorer Sir

Ranulph Fiennes, Olympian Dame Kelly Holmes,

Adventurer Anna McNuff and world record breaker Chris

Bertish and more. 

Within 24 hours of

launching the

podcast we ranked

108 out of over 14,000

"sports" podcasts. 

PODCAST

95% 54% 37%
LISTEN THROUGH
THE 4TH QUARTILE

FEMALE, 40% MALE,
6% NON SPECIFIED

AGED 35-44

outsideandactive.com/podcast



TARGET OUR AUDIENCE
Grow your audience and reach for your brand.

Across the Raccoon business, we have over 150,000 opt in email addresses as well as on average over 21,000 active monthly users for

you to target. 

You can target this premium high quality audience through running remarketing ads to get your brand in front of these professionals

across Instagram, Facebook & Google.

CPM rates 

from £30

 

Guaranteed

minimum 100,000

impressions



DIGITAL 
OPPORTUNITIES

EDITORIAL CONTENT

Content Item

Featured Content

Product Listing

Featured Product / Review 

PRICE FROM

£550

£850

£350

£550

AUDIO & VISUAL CONTENT

Podcast Sponsor (episode)

Podcast Series (min 8) 

Documentary sponsorship

PRICE FROM

£695

£3,500

POA

EMAIL

Email advert + text

Email content

PRICE FROM

£395

£395

ADVERTS*

Body web ads 

Skyscraper

Header Banner (category)

Homepage banner body

Homepage header banner
*period of one month

PRICE FROM

£395

£495

£1,550

£750

£2,750

We can customise packages to suit your

bespoke requirements.



Discover, learn, improve

Launching "water"
category

How to get into the
sports we serve

Season 3 podcast live

OWS & How To's

outsideandactive.com

Editorial 
Calendar

May

Clothing, camping,
essentials, hydration to
help you make the
most of the warmer
weather

Warmer days ahead
June

Discover all the UK has
to offer. Excursions, kit
and inspiration for your
next micro-adventure

Inspiration for summer

Micro Adventures
July

We're always striving to deliver

content that both informs and

inspires our community of

outdoor enthusiasts. 

 

In addition to our regular

articles, tips and advice

columns, we also schedule

featured content that covers a

wide range of topics related to

the great outdoors. 



outsideandactive.com

GET IN TOUCH

Matt Coyne

matt@raccoonevents.com

+44 (0)7786 431976

Esther Beal

esther@raccoonevents.com

+44 (0)7827 815840


